
Re: Renewal of Contract for the Operation of the 
Municipal Hall Cafeteria 

,., ....... 

ITEM 5 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

COUNCIL MEETING Dec. 9/74 

Following is a report from the Purchasing Agent regarding renewal of 
the subject contract. 

The existing cafeteria, in addition to providing service to employees 
assigned to the Municipal Hall and the Justice Building, will also 
provide service to employees who will be assigned to the West Building 

.when it becomes operational (the West Building will not have a cafeteria 
of itsowrt). 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT authority be. granted to enter.into a Cafeteria Contract 
with Mrs. G. Mellesmoen for a period of twelve .months to 
expire December 31, 1975. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
. . ' . 

fUIICIPAI. MINAGER 

CNlCHASING •AGER'I'·· 

.. · DATE: 

·. •.· . s~•·M,ay. 1971. ~ou~il ha~ auth~iaed contraets t:hat peNitted . 
tilts~ J •. Atkinaon to operate the .. Cafetel"ia in .the ltmicipalHall~ .· 

.:The *•t recent a,iP'eeaent ~xi,,irea Dec•bez- 31, 1~7.4. • ~•. Atki~o•L 
.doea not. wiah to renew ·chi• contract for peraonal re11aon•; ahe·_doee however, r.BC!OIIIIIN!nd ·one of her aa• iatan1:a, Mrs. G. Neeaeslitoen. . . . : ,' ,'' ·.·, . . .,. , ' ·, ' . '·.·. 

Mr•~ Nalleaoen reaidea at 7157 lOthAyenue, lal'naby~ 1.c. She hall 
worked in the Cafeteria for several yeara. 

· The contract obli1atea the caterer to cmply with the follow:l• i..-1c 
requireaent•, all which have been diacu• aed witb Mrs. Helleaaoen: 

1. Operate a clean • nd aanitary cafeteria for l!llployeee of the 
tlan.:lcipality, and for that purpose have license to occupy 
and'uae the pre• iaes that are set •part in the Municipal Mall 
for. that purpose. 

2. Provide and aerve.bever•1ea, light refrf!ahllenta and 1004! qual1ty 
•e•l• at reasonable prices which shall be at all times •ubject 
to the approval of the llanicipality. 

3. Incrta•e prices only by firet obtaining the written approval 
of the flmioipality. 

a,.. Pay for all food and other uteriale used in the preparation 
of • eala. 

s. Eaploy and pay an adequate staff. 

6. Provide and pay for all equipMent in the Cafeteria except 
for the following which is provided without char1e by the 
Municipality: kitchen space, one telephone, light and power 
and oertain fixtures, equir,aent and fur.niture which are li• ted 
:ln a eohedule that is attached to the agree1Hnt. 
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7. Maintain all 11.micipally-owned equipMnt and be reaponeillle 
for the replaceaent of all breakage• and shortage• • 

I. Supply the Treaaurer with a financial atateaent for the pNYioua 
IIOllth'• operation• by the 15th day of each IIIOllth, and keep 
proper book• of account which •hall be open·for in•pectionalld 
audit. by the tlmicipali ty at. aU tiae•• (The TrN• ury Depart:aent 
receive• • aonthly. atataent which i • prepared for Ml'•. Atkinaon. 
by rouehe Jloa• & COllpAny, Chartered Acccuntanta.) · 

: . , ' . 

9. lf!.reaponaible for, indmnify and aaye hal'llll.eaa the.llanicipality 
fr• •11. cla.ma and deaanda, loaa, coata, dalllAp• ~ aetian, · . 

• alllt• and other proceeding• which· are occa• ioned··i,y or 
attributable.to the execution or perfOl'llllilee of·tlle caterer. 

10. Nllin'tain IIUCh in• uranaf!! or pay auch_ aa•e• -_n.ta a• will pl'otect 
the. caterer and the'llanieipality frca cla.:.uu under lforlcaen'• ,,, .. 
C:-,.nntion Act• , other cla.iaa for pera011al illjlll'iea includ~·' 
death and property d ... ge which My. arise frca operat:lona .under the< •pe-nt. ··· ·· ·. · ··. ····.' 

In addition_Mra. Nelle•-oen hlla.lHlen appri•ed of the anticipated 
. di~ruptiou: that •y occlll' during tlie eon•~tion .Period •. · we 11a,e 
···•~o. 11d.,i•ed .. her o~-~·n_eoeaaity o, pl"o'vid.fna a ,coffee •erviee ~ the 
.Weat lllildinc when it becQNe opera'tianal. . ,, ·· ... ··•··. . ... ··. '~ .;'•- .;~·.:. "' -. , .. ,· '"-:, ..... · .. · .. ' .. ,·<· .·· '. . ·,:-. -· ;~,-- . ; ·. . -..• : . ; _,, . . -. ' .. ' ·.·. ··- .-. ' . 

Ift•IIY oi;ilion Mr~. -~~h c'~n effectively provide the de• ir~cl · · .. •er,ie.a. Her experience a~d desire to pleaae will. be an •••et 
particularly din-ins· the'.• C!onatruction period.· 
·::,:;:·_/·_-_. . :_ . - ">. . .· .,.' ' . ,.• ·'' ' 

IECotllENDATICII: .. 
THAT authority be granted to enter into a Cafeteria contract. with 

.Mr• • G. Nell.eailK>en for a period of twel•e • onths to expire December.· 
31, ·1g1s. 

Jlllli ... 
PURCHASING AGENT 

IG'W/jk 

c.c. Mmlicipal Clerk 




